so great' as in the spring.
Mean lengt'h of the potential growing season (defined as the number of days between last spring and first fall advect'ion frost) is from 15 to 32 days longer than the 32' F. minimum-based definition of growiny season. The number of radiation frosts i11tervening between last spring or first fall radiation h o s t and their associated seasonal advect'ion frost varies greatly from year to y e t~r . Generally mean numbers are greater in spring tlrm it1 fall and greater in the western t'han in t'lre eastern part of the St'ate.
The mean number of days bet'ween the last two frost events in spring and first two in fall, when last' spring and first fall frosts are radiation-induced, ranges f'rotn 4 t80 10 according to season arid locat'ion. worthwhile to record the phenotuerlorr in the hope thwt this bit of order may eventually aid the rulderstanding.1ing of the process of hail formation.
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The hailstones arrived at the ground with the greatest dimensions about' 1.5 in., but were disc shaped with :t depth approximately )$ the lateral extent ( fig. 1 is an idealized sket'cll of the configuration of the stones). The center of the hailstone appeared to be n normal Illilliy rounded hailstone. Surrounding this cloudy center there was one or more unusually broad rings of clear ice 
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